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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ A!JJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Sanford , Maine 
Date July I , I940 
Name Franci s P. Desrocher 
How long in Un.i.t(;ld States __ .I 8..__yr......,a;.s .z., __ --'How long in Maine __ ._I8......,yr.:,....s ........ __ 
Born in Warwick, P. O. Date of bi r th June 20, I893 
If marri ed , hovr many ch i.J.dr en._......;._ ____ Occupation.__D~17e ...r.1.--- ----
Name of employer , Sao~ard Mi JJ s 
(Pr esent or l ~st ) 
Addr ess of eraployP.r_ s~anf=~or~d~---'Ma=.1=· n~e~-------------------
English. ______ Speak Yes Read. __ _.Nwau...-___ Hr i te _ _ 1)b.,.t __ __ _ 
Other l an&uat:>c~:. __ ~--F~r:....e:.:n~c:.:h~----------- ----------
Have you made a!)pl ication f or cit i.zenshi p ? Yes but di d oat proceed +.o firial papers 
I!ave yo'\.: eve r hac. r;iil i t ary s e r vi ce ? _ _ _ __;_N~ ----- - ----- ---
I f so, YT:1er e? vrhen? ________ _ ___ _ __ _ 
